
Brilliance, Utility and Economy Combined !

TEN COPIES 0R TEN" DOLLAR?!
'

OR THE HOME BOOK OF LITERATURE, FASHION, AND
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

The First Number will be issued in JANUARY,
1813, and will contain- -

FIVE SPLENDID PLATES.

Edited by Miss E. LESLIE, author of " Mrs.
Washington Potts," &c. and T. S. ARTHUR, au-

thor of uSix Nights with the Washingtonians,"&c.
Embellished with the most exquisite Mezzotint
and Steel Plates, and splendid coloured Plates of
.the Fashions.

The great demand which has existed for the
unst vcar. for Godev's Lady's Roolc, Graham's
Magazine, and other kindred publications, has in-

duced the subscriber to present to the public a
Monthly Magazine, similar in its general features
to the popular works referred to, but with some
claims to attention which they do not possess. For
this purpose he has secured the aid of MJSS E.
JjESLIE, universally known as the first female
writer of the age, and particularly distinguished by

her graphic sketches of manners, and her success
in illustrating and correcting fashionable follies.

As the writer of various books, and a contribu-

tor to Godey's Lady's Book, Graham's Magazine,
and other pcriodilals of high reputation, Miss Les-

lie has done much to enlighten and entertain the
public, and in the Magazine now presented, which
"bears her name, she will make her eminent talents
still more available for the general good. Besides
n series of Nouvellettes, in her own inimitable
style, in which, under cover of amusement, some
beneficial design will be promoted, she will fur-

nish from her observation, reading and experience,
a succession of Essays on Household Economy,
embracing general suggestions for the regulation
x)f domestic establishments, hints and reflections
useful to housekeepers, practical advice, numer-
ous receipts never before published, and all other
ihings that may be made subservient to the pur-

pose. This department of the Magazine, though
no undue space will be allotted to it, is not to be
ibund in any other periodical, and the Publisher
is satisfied that it will not be less interesting and
valuable than it is nevel.

As it is the purpose of the Publisher to make the
Magazine tributary to useful designs, he has made
an arrangement with the justly celebrated T. S.
ARTHUR, Esq: by which that gentleman will be
directly engaged in a joint superintendance, and
will bestow his best endeavors. Mr. Arthur will
furnish for each number one or more of his life-

like narratives, and such other matter as may be
adapted to the amusement and improvement of all
ages and classes, especially young ladies, to whose
interests the utmost care will be directed.

Believing that a proper taste in dress is essen-
tial to the true development of female gratefulness,
a portion of the work will be devoted to an expo-

sition and illustration of the prevailing Fashions.
This will be strictly and exclusively under the,
care of Mss Leslie, whose severe taste and ample
opportunies of observation will confer upon what-
ever receives the stamp of her approbation, a high
authority. To enable her to select the newest,
latest, and most recherche fashions, the Publisher
has made arrangements to receive, by the Steam-
ers, the latest issues of Paris and Lyndon; and to
give the higest possible effect to the modes select-
ed, he has made an engagement with a celabrated
Artist to compose and modify the groups, so as to
render them highly effective. He therefore does
not hesitate to announce that his Fashion Plctcs
will be not only more correct, but will be execu-
ted in a style of greater brilliancy and elegance
man any which can be found in any other publi-
cation.

Miss Leslie's Magazine will, as will be per-
ceived from what has been stated, be emphatically,
a Hjtnc Bitok, and it will contain matter especial-
ly calculated for ornament to the centre table, in- -

tercsting reading and conversation in the Draw- -
ing Room, and for the Family Fireside, valuable
suggestions in the housekeeper's department, and
unerring illustrations in the style of dress. j

Tie embellishments will be in the grst style of
the pictoral an. Each number will contain, at1
least, two Piates; and in the course of the volume
ther will be presented several Superb Mezzotints,
of list highest possible elegance and finish.

T.i3 c;Keflts of Miss Leslie's Afagazine will be
ruci to ive it. in this respect, a decided superi
only-- io more reverence lor the names will jn-di- i-i

the Editors to admit any article of.question-nbi- L

merit,'but everything admitted will be iudsed
of
lin.i place wm noi pro- - 1S42.
in )H Use entertainment anjanication oi its rea-

der.
h scarcely be credited that a Magazine,

suc!i as has been described, can be afforded at the
low rate Jjl 50 per when but a single fjC IV
ropy ss suos;:iiseu lor, oui ai me rtsu oi consider--
able loss, the publisher lias determined to furnish
it for that sum, be -- g just one half the price of the
other principal Magazines. Indeed, as will be
seen by the subjoined list of offers and premiums,
the publisher has resolved upon obtaining a wide
circulation for his publication, .'is it will require
an immense edition repay the laige outlays nc
cessnry be made.

AtWrcsB, postpaid, MORTON M'MICIIAKI.,

INDUCEMENTS TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS.
Tour conies of this beautiful work will be fur

twenty-tw- o copies $20. To every person for--v

arding 5, four copies will be sent, and in addi-
tion copy of Pilgrims of the Devereux
Kugene Last Days of Pompeii, Francisca
Carrara, Trails and Trials of Enirlish Life. The
Van of the Peacock, Romance and Reality, The
Repealers, Conversations with Lord vron. The
iioney-Moo- n ana uemsoi ueauty. The Disowned,

J

uiiiiwu, -- ncnci, vy jjuiwer; ineiunurcn
lull.

J'.LIerJy Gentleman. The Two Friends, Victims of;

cctpies will be furnished, and any four fore-nam-
ed

works. person forwarding
copies will be furnished, and eight fore-nam-

ed

works. any person $40,
copies, and whole of works.

SURGEON DENTIST
Has located Sirondsburg. Q&pp one. dqof'

P.
Aususi 3, tf.

tiaicat this

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders
of "the Sirondsburg Library Company, that iho
annual ineoiing of said Company will be held
at the Library Room, on Saturday evening the
6ih of Jinuary next, at early candle-ligh- t. All
are requested to attend, as much business of
importance will come before the meeting.

J. H. 'WALTON, Sec.
December 14, 1842.

NOTICE. ,
The, Treasurer of ihet County of.. Monroe is

how ready receive subscribers the Pam-

phlet Laws of this Commonwealth.
FREDERICK RISER, Trca's.

Treasurer's Oflice, Strouds- -

burg, Dec. 12, 1842.

NOTICE..
A Petition the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the December 1842, by
Samuel Case, Butcher, Monroe county.
Whjch Petition will bo heard before the Dis-

trict Court of the United Stales the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court room in the City of Phil-

adelphia, on Friday the 6th day of January
next, at 11 o'clock, a.m. when and where all

persons interested may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of the said
Petition should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court. '

Philadelphia, Dec. 7, 1842. 3i

NOTICE.
The subscribers having purchased the inter-

est of Henry S. Mott in the firm of

Mot., Bifldis & Co.',
give notice that the business will be continued
by them under the firm of

All persons indebted to said firm of MOTT,
BIDDIS & Co., are requested to call and pay
up at their earliest convenience, and it is de-

sirable, and requested, that they make it con-

venient soon.
SAMUEL DB1MICK,
BRITTONA. BIDDIS,

Milford, Nov. 22, 1842.

Came to the enclosure- - of the subscriber on

the 15th of November last, a red and white
spotted

MqllV Beco-
ming one year old next spring. Tift? owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay 'charges 'and take him away, otherwise be
will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN DIETRICK, Farmer:
Smithfield, Dec. 7, 1S42.

NICHOLSON LAND
SALE.

An adjourned saleof Nicholson Lands will
be held Prince's Hotel, HarrUburg, ihe 29th
December next, comprising 'ail the lands re-

maining undisposed of by compromise, sale,
or appeal, which were advertised for sale at
Wilkesbarre on the 12th and at Harrisburg on
the 26th September last. For further descrip-
tion of ihe lauds see former advertisements
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock m. Persons
desiring to compromise can make proposals to
the Commissioners at Harrisburg any time be-

fore the sale.
JNO. DUNBAR CREIGII,
CHAS. McCLURE,

. WILLIAM PRIMROSE.
bv its intrinsic worth, and njihins can possibly ! Nicholson Commissioners office,

' . .i tl .1 !" - -a wmcn ue calculated to Harrisburg, iov. 12,

will

f aiinnum,

j

j

'

to
to

Rhine,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale ami Kelail

WA.RE
MANUFACTORY,

At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
The. subscriber respectfully informs the cili

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that he has opened shop on Elizabeth street,

l'ubiiiiicrs-Jiaii-
,

mi ciiesnut St. Philadelphia, ; nearly opposite William Eastbum's store, where
he keeping constantly and will
manufacture all articles in his liner of

iiishcd Un $5 current funds: ten conies for S 10: i business, such
for

a
Aram,

B i

.mi

)

3d

at

a.

a

iiflends on hand,
to order,

in as
TIN-WAR- E in varictiL
Stove Pip3s and' Drums of sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Rouses and

oilier Buildings. . ,

Also, very superior 'Russian and
American Sheet Iron,

The Improvisatrice, Book of Beauty, (by ! Which he will manufacture into shape to
iiss Landon, with a Portrait; Confessions of an j suit purchasers, &c. &c.

a.. .,k-I- ,k ; mnoln., K5,e,.ir -- ,i
T ... . f. ii :: 77. - ' :X1 AO"ra employs none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub- -

be preferred. To any person fonvardincSlO. ten !!c mny rcst assure(1 ,hat l's work ,s (lo,e.1
of the

To any 20,
J of the

To forwarding 4
the the fore-nam- ed

m

W. Vails.
1812 '

I'or office.

uf for

J

for

for

M.

all its
all

every

the bcbt and most workinaullke manner; and he
respectfully tolictits a share of public patron-
age.

Come and see for yourselves, befofc you pur
chase elsewhere.

Uj PEWTER and LEAD, Talson in ox
change for work, and all kindsof REPAIRING
in the Copper, Tin. and bheet hon Jiusrauss.
done at the shortest iioiici.

WAN DEL BRELMER.
Mav 4,' tf.

Pbr atTit t ills :(faicc

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

jFashioisalile DFailorin rr

ESTABLISHMENT.
Would respectfully inform the citizens of

Stroudsburg and county generally, that he is
still exerting himself for their accommodation
at his stand, one door below the office of Wm.
Davis, Esq. on Elizabeth street, and has now
itr his possession plates and diagrams of the

Very ULalest City Fashions;
from which he i3 enabled to put all kinds of
gentlemen's wearing1 apparel in a manner that
cannot fail to please those who may wish to
dress in strict accordance with the prevailing
inodes. For others whose tastes may not in-

cline to the latest fashions, or whose ages may
suggest ideas of comfort rather than display, he
trusts he is equally well prepared; having had
the advantage of many years experience m the
difficult, yet not unsurmountable task of adapt-

ing his work to the wishes of many and vari-

ous persons. Ho is prepared to supply orders
Avith promptness and despatch With his sin-cere-

st

thanks for tho patronage heretofore bo-stow- ed

upon him, he respectfully solicits its
continuance determined w neglect no means
of giving his customers full and ample satisfac-
tion.

All kinds of cutting neatly executed at the
shortest notice, and" in the most fashionable
style.

'September 14, 1842.

. W. DeWitt & Brother, have
just received a large assortment of Stoves, con
sisting uf
Franklin Furnace 3 and 4 boiler Cooking stoves.

do do 9 plate stoves.
do do Parlour do.

do do Box do.

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do.

Many's Albany 3 do do.

Dcgroff cy Sears Albany 3 do do.
Spoors Patent Coal stoves.

And a large lot of Stove-pip- e, all of which
they will sell cheap for cash or produce.

Milford, Nov. 10, 1842.

NOTICE

a these who arc about to huild
or repair.

The umdersigned respectfully informs the
public that he is duly authorised to sell the
Right of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel,
to the counties of Monroe and Pike, patented
the 22d day of June, A. D. 1 S40. -

. .im ti 1 1 ' I t
i tie re-acti- wneei is now F bk

in 10 propei a iniu, u any Pntsbur
wheel in the United States under a low water
head: tinder a head from 5 to 7 feet is suffi
cient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours
of jnch or any other boards with ease. The
wheeic' require, under a 7 foot headj 140 inches
of water a.nJ so in proportion to any other head.

-- Under a 7 foi' head, the Saw will make from

200 to 250 str0h.es per minute. "The advan-

tage which those wiisefe have over any other
wheels is, that it requires h four posts to make
tho floom or bulk head; the wheels are hung on
the crank shaft. Two wheels aie what is re-

quired for a Saw mill, and the posts planked
side the same.as I one Lebanon Lebanon
at tlirten millc llila vonumi nn till' Knarin"'vt ayhjw i 4 a j kjwu.wj w - - --

Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Tem-pli- n,

under about a 7 fool head, which will cut
from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch boards;

therefore, 1 can recommend them as the best
wheels now in operation.. are
more mills in lhat part, all under low heads,
which answers the same purpose as that of Mr.
Templins. For further information, please call
on the subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower.Smithfield, Monroe co.,

November 1842
if.

NOTICE.
Petitions for Discharge mid Certificate under

the Rankrupt Law, hac been filed by
Moses Bross, Lumberman, Piko county.
Walter Buchanan, Tanner, do.

And Friday the 30ih day of December next, at
o'clock, a. m. is appointed for ihe hearing

thereof, before the said Court, sitting m Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such. Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of (he District Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1842- .- 10.

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate tin-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Jolni FincVij Leather Manufacturer, Pike

countr.
And Friday 30'th day of December next at
11 o'clock, A. M. is appninted'foT the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, hitting in Bank-

ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in tho Ci
ty of Philadelphia, when and tho Cred-

itors of the said Petitioner, who have proved
their Debts, and all other persons in interest,
njny appear and huw cause, if any they have,-wh-

tsiich Dischargc,.ai5d Certificate should not
be granted. ,

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
uf the District Court.

Phiiadelphia. drt. 8, tS42,-10- w. ,,13.

v; ?VJQT3 WORK
Neath- -

eA-cculiJ-
il itt 'lliisj'OiUcO,'

BilK 1IST.
Corrected vceklv for the Jeflersontan .Republican.

The notes of those banks On which quotations
aro omitted and- - a dash( Substituted, are n,ot

purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with we
exception of those which are marked with a atar()

City asc.
Name.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America . :

Bank of Northern liberties .
Bank of Pennsylvania
Bank of Penntownship
Bank of United States
Commercial hank of Pentu
Farmers and Mechanics. '

;
Girard
Kensington.
Kensington Sav. Ins.

Merchants bank olPhilada. .

Manufacturers and Mechahis
Mechanics . .. J" '.

Moyamensing
Philadelphia
Philadelphia Sav. Insr
Philadelphia Loan Co. ,

Penntownship Sav. Ins.
Southwark Savings bank
Schuylkill Savings lus .

Schuylkill bank '

Southwark bank
Western bank

"Country Bazaltsj,
Agricultural bk, Great Bend .

Allegheny bk of P.a, Bedford
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
Bk of Swarta, Harrisburg
Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chambersburg, Chambers.
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Susquehana co. Montrose .

Bk of chester co. Weschester
Bk of Delaware co. Chester
Bk of Germaniown, Germantowu
Bk of Lewistown, Lewistown
Bk of Middlelown, Middletown .

Bk of Montgomery co. Norristowa
Bk of Northumberl'd, Northumb.
Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bellefonlo
City bank, Pittsburg
Columbia bk & bridge co. Columb.
Carlisle bank, Carlisle
Doylestown bank, Doylesto.wa-- -

iJilSlUU (JilllK, iUSlUU ' 'Aft

Exchange bank, Pittsburg
Certificates

Di do branch Elollisdaybitrg
Certificates

Erie bank, Erie - -
Jonnson me uesi & D Waynesbur;

use saw & Mech's bk.

in
a

-

several

9,

1 1

5,

the

Farm. & Mech's bk, Fayette cq
Farm & Mech's, Greencastle
Franklin bk, Washington,
Farmers bk Bucks co, Bristol
Farmers bk Lancaster, Lancaster
Farmers bk Reading; Reading
Harrisburg bank, Harrisburg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale bank, Hone-dal- e
Huntingdon bank, Huntington
Juriiata bank, Lewistown
Lancaster bank, Lancaster
Lancaster county bk, Lancaster

pen stock. have biiill bank,

There

where

Lumbermen's bank,- - Warren
Marietta & Susque. Trading co
Merchants & Manuf. bk, Pittsburgh
Mechanics bk Pittsburg, Pittsb g
Miners bk of Pottsville, Potlsville

' Dis.
fraud

par
. l)ar

12

r 5u8
60

par
par
50

par

fraud
; 7

par
7

par
failed

' failed

fraud
failed

par
par
par

'no sale
closed
closed
failed

'8
8
1

11
par
par
par
17

par
7

closed
no sale

1

8
par
par

1

1

1

7 2

6
10

, failed
failed
failed

3
par

1

7

no sale

-- no sale
15
10

5
5

failed
no sale

1

fraud
9

Monongahela bR of Brownsville, Browns 3
Northern bk of Pa, Dundaff no sale
Northampton bk, Allentowu ' 20
New Hope Del. Bridge co. 15
Northumberland Uuian Columbia bk,

Milton no sale
N Western bk 6f Pa, MeadvilU closed
New Salem bank. Favette co fraud
Oflice Schuylkill bk, P. Carbon failed
Pa-A- gr fe Manuf bk Carlisle . , failed
Silver Lake bk, Montrose ' closed
Tavlorsville Dei Bridge co. 10
Towanda bk, Towanda failed
Union bk of Pa, Uniontowu failed
Westmoreland bk, Greensburg closed
Wilkesbarre bridge co, Wilkes. ' no sale
West Branch bk, Williamsport
Wyoming bk Wilkesbarre - 7
Yo'rk bk, York .8Youghany bk, Perryopolis no sale

Note. It may be proper to remark, that the
notes of nearly all the country banks are re-

deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-

ters; and thai life cause of their depreciation in
the city, is owing to a resolution of (he city
banks to receive on deposit the notes of those
banks only which have efiecled an arrange-
ment with a city bank to redeem their notes
when presented. Those country banks there-
fore, which are quoted 'at par, have an agency
in the city where their notes arc paidin spocio
on demand.

LUMBER ! LUMBF.ii ! f
Tho subscribers have at the;,r MlU aitlIale

ttireo miles from John leol 'Tavern which is
on the Drinker Pike, and 'dl)ly half a mile from
Henry W. Dr'nkcr, &. a !irg0 and gCI,erai
assortment, of sca?on.ed

Wfeits I5le lidmiicr
of the best cjalit)--, which thoy offer at very low-prices- .

Vurchastsrs would dp well to call and
examine iheir assortment, it being from 5 to 10
miles "nearer, and a much belter road, than to
any other Mill in this suction of country, Where
a gcneiul assortment can be had.

PIliLlP:G. RFoDlNG Oo.
BplcinUor 21,1 812. 4m.

Brass SQ'liour Clocks,
"VVod30 do. do

For salo cheap, by) , . , .

v

C. W. BeWITT.
Milford, Dec. 3, 1842.

Tlic Wew-Wor- id Aiouatal 02 13 2.

A MAGNIFICENT
Christmas and IVcw-Yejr- r's

WITH NUMEROUS SPLENDJJ JiNGfUVINos,
Executed by the fii st Artists? exclusively for tliis A;inja !

In order to celebrate the ensuing holidays , .t
becoming manner, and in accordance v.jib r
usual custom, the Publisher of the NEW.WUilLi)
announces his intention to issue a Christmas am
New-Year- 's present, which shall surpass ail Ii

former efforts in the beauty of an I

the variety and value ol its contonts. aW con-

tain, all the most valuable and choicest arth ks i t

THE. LONDON KEBPSAjCg;
one of the finest and most costly of the. ilnglls.i
Annuals together with the choicest Tale- - 4i
Poetry from all the other English Annuals. Am...4
the Engravings will be given a most sCa-tii-i- ...

PICTURE 'OF

AND THE
PRINCE OF WALES, AND THE ITJNCESS KOVAI..

dtawn on wood by Chapman, and engraved by Los-sin- g.

The Literary Co ritents will be aumira Me.
and present every tiling worthy of perusal; coti-sisti- ng

of new and original Talcs by Ilulw&r, Mar-

ry at Co.untes3 of Blessington, and other distin-
guished English authors. It will also contain

ORIGINAL TALES AND POETRV,
by favorite and popular American authors, as al
many handsome Engravings in illustration hi ih-- t

subjects forming, altogether, one of the riclw-v- t

and most attractive gifts that can be presented ty
a friend at the Festive Season, and got up in ;t
style of superior elegance.

Terms of Publication". --The "Kcw World An-

nual" will be printed on paper of Extra,line qual-
ity, en a new Minion type, in a Double Extra num-
ber (octavo) so that it can be bound up with th.?
new volume. It will be printed by the "JOth of De-

cember, in ample time to be sent by mail to th
most distant part of the Union and Canadas so as
to reach subscribers before New Year's Da v. Or--

' ders should therefore be forwarded early, in onh-- c

to prevent disappointment. Piuc25 cents smgiv?
copies Five copies for SI; Eleven copies for $2;
Thirty copies for 05, and S1G per hundred. The
demand will be very large, and Agents, Booksel-
lers, &c, must send their orders promptly, enclo-
sing cash, post-pai- d. This Extra will be subject
to newspaper postage only. Address

J. WINCHESTER,
30 Ann-stree- t, N. Y--.

Iew and xtraordii.a.rl5tvci:ton!!I
FRANCIS'S HIGHLY 'IMPROVED- - MANI-

FOLD WRITER. By this wonderful invention
a letter and duplicate can be written, in one oper--

tion with more ease and greater facility than a
single letter With an ordinary pen aitd ink-- .

To the mercantile, professional and travelling
pait of the community this truly great invention is
of infinite value as it is a great saving of timf,
troudlc and expense. The principal advantage
to be derived from the manifold writer is, that a
copy of any document may be kept without any
additional trouble to the writer, and without any
necessity of using either an inkstand or a pen.
The instrument used for writfng is ah agate pointr
consequently it never wears by use. For banks,
insurance offices, merchants, men of business gen-
erally, lawyers: postmasters, editors, rcporteis,
public officers, and all who may be desirous of
preserving copies ofuheir letters, documents, &c.
with an immense saving of time and the satisfac-
tion of having an exact copy of what they hae
written, this will be found invaluable

The following is from the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Chemicals, appointed by the managers
of the American Institute at their late Fair:

u The judges appointed by the Managers of tho
Fair of the American Institute, held at Niblos
Garden, October, 1841, report, that we have ex-
amined into the merits of Francis's Manifold Wri
ter, and find it to be a very ingenious and useful
contrivance, by which two or more letters, or oth-
er documents, may be' written at once. The inlc
used is not in a liquid state, but consists ofa com-
position applied to sheets of paper; The nature
of this coiiiposition is such that it is not liable to
change. color by exposure to the air or moisture;
nor is it easily removed from paper by chemical
agents.

"The principal advantage to be derived fiom a
use of the Manifold Writer is, that a copy of any
document may be kept without any additional
trouble to the writer, and without the necessity of
using either an inkstand or a pen. It is staled
that a copy-rig- ht We consider Mr.
Francis deserving a reward from t e Institute.

(Signed) "JAS. R. CHITON, M. D. Ch'n.
Consequently a medal was awarded.
Francis's Manifold Wrifer has now been in suc-

cessful operation two ears, durn which time
the piopnetor has had the pleasure of receiving
the unfeigned approbation
tion it has come under, At the late fair of tho
American Institute th e merjts of the article wer
examined into by ;nrce 0f lne m05t able chemists
m the country, rt.ho pr0nounced it to be a very in-
genious and USeful contrivance, and not liable to
Cnange r 0ior Uy exposure to air, moisture, or
ucu,l'al agents. Consequently a raecal was

awrrded by the Institute
The proprietor has lately made great improve-

ments in this article. The paper is of the best
quality manufactured in the United States, being
made for the Manifold writer expressly to his or-

der. The ruling of them, which has for some time
been thought imposible, has at length been brought
to perfection tfor which a copyright has been se-

cured. The copying books are bound in a varie-
ty of forms and sizes, varying in price from 50
cents upwards

Stationers and Country Merchants in gecojal
will find it to their advanlago to procure the nrti
cle, as they meet with a ready sale. A iibcr.il
deduction made to those who buy by wholesale.

Newspapers or magazines throughout ttie coun-
try copying the above entire without alteration vt
abridgement (including this notice) and give it
twelve inside insertions shall receive a copy sub-
ject to their order by sending a 'paper comaimiv
the advertisement to tho office of the subscriber

LEWIS FRANCIS, 83 William street,
corner Maiden Lane, New-ut- k.

Septemhei m, 1812.


